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6miM I0liPI.8:IS
The Expression Department 

of Merkel High School, under 
the direction of Miss Lucy Tracy, 
is presenting Miss Tommie Dur
ham in recital tonight at the 
Grammar School Auditorium. 
She will be assisted by Miss Inice 
Brown, music and voice pupil of 
Mrs. J. Samuel Rider, of Abi
lene.

“Molly 3Iake Believe,” a three 
act play, will be given by Miss 
Durham, while Miss Brown will 
be heard in piano and vocal num
bers. The public is cordially in
vited to hear these young artists 
in this splendid program. These 
young ladies have much talent in 
the arts which they represent, 
and should be encouraged in 
their work by a good attendance. 
There will be no admission 
charge.

The program will be as fol
lows :

MOLLY MAKE-BELIEVE
By Eleanor II. Abbott 

InteiTretation in Tluee Parts 
Characters

Carl Stanton. A poor, yet pro
gressive young rubber broker. 

Cornelia, his sweetheart.
The Doctor.
Molly Make-Believe.

1. The Dying P oe t.. .Gottschalk
2. a. Rose in the Bud-----Fester

b. Jus’ ’Cause . . .  Vand r.-loot
3. a. Reverie Drtp.ming, Schinran 

b. Jlorceau En Forme D’Etude
by W’allenhaupt.

The ushers will be: Misses 
Berdelle Adcock, Mildred Hamm, 
Flora Frances .Andei'son, Ruby 
Faye Golloday.

ATTEND PRESBYTERY ' 
MEET AT ROCHESTER

Rev. Chas. H. Little, the able 
and popular pastor of the Grace 
Presbyterian church, accompan
ied by Mr. W. M. Elliott, as del
egate from ths church, returned 
yesterday from a meeting of the 
Abilene Presbyteiy at that place 
this week.

Bro. Little repoi ts a fine meet
ing with one hundred percent at
tendance of the pastors of the 
district.

LOGm mim
ELECT

BIG FEED AT DENNLS’ ;
.STORE ON SATURDAY ,

O F F H  NEXT SUNDAÏ

HECim  AT SCHOOL

Abilene, Texas, April 12.— 
District Judge W. R. Ely ^londay 
instructed the Taylor County 
grand jury to investigate any 
sale of malt or l)eer containing 
more than one-half of 1 i>er cent 
of alcohol, as it constituted a 
violation of the Dean liquor law.

He also scored business men 
who sell ingredients and equip
ment for the manufacture of in- 
toxicpnis. “Some go<xl church 
members are contributing to vio
lation oi ti:e law in this way,” 
hr said. “They are made parties 
to the crime and are contribut
ing to the general breakdown of 
respect for iaw.” Ho r Jerred  lo 
t!ie sale of maT, Tjottlos, capping 
machines and other articles used 
in making produces in violation 
of the law.

“The a;iitation tor rnodiiica- 
tlon, leperd or amendment of the 
eighteenth amendment is just a 
question of appetite,” he assert
ed, charretenring the jiassage of 
the eighteenth amendment as 
the greatest forward sten in 
government since the Nation 
was founded.

MERKEL DEFEATED 27 TO 1 
BY ROTAN TEAAl TT’ESD\V

On next Monday evening. 
April LS, the Expression Depart
ment will present littli M’ss Nell 
Durban and Master E. L. Tur
ner, in a program at the Gram
mar school auditorium.

These two young readers are 
well known to the public, having 
seiwed on programs at different 
times for the past few years, 
and we are sure this program 
will be one worth while. The 
program wi'l consist, of readings, 
dialogues and songs. Tl'.e public 
is especially invited to hear 
these two talented young arti
sans in this program on Mondav 
evening, April IS, There will ho 
no admission charge.

The program will be as fol
lows :
1. Mud pie days. . .F. G. Johnson 
Nell Durham and E. L. Turner

2. Lochinvar . .Sir Walter Scott
Nell Durham

3. Some Lit^ l̂e Rug i.s Going to
Find You ......................... Burt

E. L. Tinner
4. a. When Fai^her Soaks his

f e e t ........................G. F. Pa-d
b. The Moming Ĉ  11, WnTt v

Jonis.
Nell Durham

h. The Spell of the Yukon, P. \V. 
Service.

F. I.. 'I'luner
6. a. I’m a bringing up the fam

ily ............................  Franklin
b. Movin’ in the Bes’ Soci'ty, 
C. Jacohs-Bond ......................

Nell Durham
7. a. The Man in the Moon, Riley

b. F e e t ..........Edgar A. Guest
E. L. Turner

8. An Old Maid’s Warning.
Nell Durham

9. The Dude’s Soliloquy
E. L. Turner

10. Just M aniod...............Bugbee
Nell Durham and E, L. Turner
Ushers: Oleta Moore, Artilee 

Simmons, Tom Simpson and 
Jack Patterson.

Roían, Texas, April 13.—Ro
tan Yellow Hammers deftated 
Merkel IImb 27-1. Clift of Ro
tan pitched wonder I u! ball the 7 
innings he worked, cutting down 
14 battw 3 .and allowing no hits, 
Humbright relieved him in tlie 
8th. Cox hit 2 home runs and 
Robinson a^d Clift one each. 
This was the Y'ellow Hammers 
third higli school victorv this 

¡season. In the three games Ro
tan has netted tallies.

At the regular meeting of the 
splendid companies of local Fire
men n last ilonday evening the 
following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:

President, Thos. Durham; vice 
president, R. O. Anderson; chief, 
W. L. Bums; asswiate chief, N. 
A. Dowell; secretary, Guy Dar- 
.sey; treasure)’, O. P.. Dye; cap
tain hose company No. 1, C. K. 
Russell; assistant, Howard Lan- 
e.v; captain hose company No. 2, 
E. E. Leslie, assistant, Carlton 
Dennis; foreman chemical com
pany, Ro.=s Ferrier, assistant, A. 
V. Dye. Jlr. Sid Criswell i.as 
elected deputy at the plug.

The executive committee is 
composed of }Iessrs. Booth War
ren, choiiman. A. V, Dye, C. H. 
•Jones, C. K, Russell and Rcss 
Ferrier.

As delegates to the State Con
vention of Firemen, which meets 
this year in Jur;e at Harlingen, 
Texas, the following have been 
elected; N. A. Dowell. O. R. Dye, 
Guy Darsey, W, L. Bums.

As is shown above, the denart- 
ment is well organ’Ve V h s a 
membership now of 30, whereas 
heretofore there wer ’ only 26. 
and there are now three full 
companies. ^

That the local firenrm are not 
on’y veio’ necessaiy to the best 
intere-t of our city in the pro
tection of pirv/ rty and some 
ii*'’:e3 raving of li'‘e. 1 ut if there 
is never a fire within the boun
dary of the city limits the fact 
Uiat there i.s such an organiza
tion here nie.ens saving of hun
dreds of rlollais to pro’rerty own
ers in insuruxee, wh'ch would l>e 
much higher were î  :;ot for the 
i"iremen. Lei every citizen .«land 
loyally ’ ehird the men all the 
time, and then whei there is 
need for their best effort« they 
will have th.' organi"f,tion and 
desire to cut forth th* iv t'ert ef
forts in the citv's behalf.

Special sendees with the local 
Baptist church will be directed 
by Dr. R. A. .Scranton of Plain- 
view, Texas. Dr. Scranton is one 
of the men employed by Texas 
Baptists to travel among the 
churches dispensing information 
and inspiration.

At this time we are making 
our offering to the various mis- 
sionaiw enterprises of our De
nomination. It will greatly fa
cilitate mattei’s if every member 
will biing to the church his or 
her offering. If you cannot bring 
it Sunday come prepared to make 
a pledge to he paid during this 
month.

Dr, Scranton is a fine speaker 
with his heart in the work. He 
is a graduate of Simmons Uni
versity and is a credit to that or 
any other institution of learning. 
He ha.s never preached in Mer
kel and desen'es a wide hearing. 
Let every member of the church 
hear him Sunday. All friends 
who will are invited to come and 
hear him.

Ira L. Panack, Pastor.

Follow the crowds to our store ' 
> Saturday and enjoy a free sand- ¡ 
jwich and let special representa-  ̂
tives of three different lines of j 
merchandise explain the advan-' 

jtages of their line to you. J, T.
I Dennis, dry goods and grocer- 
I ies. Itp

Í E lOIP 10 
I I

SPECIAL ANNOUNTFMENT 
I CW THE COZY THEATRE

Something nice fo-. our pa- 
tron.s. Read our advert'sement 
in this paper for full ni’vticiilars. 
We are giving bargain pinces 
for one'veek. Cozy Theatre. It

The plans are all peiTected and 
everything in readiness for the 
first big trade trip of the sea
son, which will be made tonight 
to the Compere community, .A 
fine program has been arranged 
which is given below, and we are 
infoiTned that the Compere peo
ple are planning a great time 
for all out there, and expect to 
have a big ci-owd present.

It is also said that there will 
be perhaps the largest attend
ance upon the part of the busi
ness men and citizens of Moi’kcl 
ever before making such a trip.

Make your arrangements to be 
ready to start with the crowd at 
seven o’clock sharp today.

Number's by orchesti'a.
Welcoming address, C. S. Chil

dress, Compere.
Response by supt. J. A. Sun:- 

mei'hill.
Violin solo, Mis.« .Alice Sum-

( (T H E  O FFIC IA L  STA R TER ”

lEllCHEflS ELECIEO 
FOR GOiNC VEAO

At a meeting of the Merkel 
Independent School Board on 
last Tuesday evening, Mr. Rob
ert Hicks was swoi'n in as a new 
member of the board, elected at 

:the recent election, along with 
Mr. H. L. Propst, whom, it was 
later learned, was ineligible on 
account of having a i-elative as 
a member of the present faculty. 
The boai'd immediately appoint
ed ^Ir. Taylor F. Davis, post
master, to fill the vacancy.

After disposing of the above 
and the genei'al run of business, 
the '.iiestion of electing teachers 
for next year wa« brought up. 
The recoin mended list a.« hand-j 

led in by sui>erintendenl Sum-' 
merhill. re-elt?cted at a prevrrus 

¡meeting, wei'e elected a.s follows: 
High School: Principal and

coach, Irv'in L. Jackson; english. 
Miss Martha Bird; histor>-. Miss

■ Kathleen Sudderlh ; science. Mis.':
I Baylor Durham; spani.«h. Miss 
^Me'lie Gilbreath; english and
history. Miss Mary Cleo Booth:

■ expression, ^liss Lucy Tracy.
I Gi'ammar School: Mrs. Len C. 
Sublett, principal; Mrs. I. L, 
Jackson, history; Miss Mamie 
Ellis, geography; Miss Maurine 
IleaiT), drawing and reading; 
Miss Velma Sterling, writing and 

'S;>elling; Miss Franci.« McMurry, 
english. Prim an’ grades: Miss 
Eunice Russell, low first: Mrs. 
Holland Teaff, high first; Miss 
Eleanor Harrison, low second: 

iM’sa Alzada Pogue, high second: 
Miss Minnie Coats, low third; 
Miss Vennie Heizer, low th ird ; 

/Mis.« 3!ne Collins, low fourth; 
jMiss Melba We«t. high fourth.

, merhill.
Orchestra selection.
Address, Mr. H. C. West, pres

ident Luncheon Club.
Interonss’on of I.") minutes. 
Orchestra selection.
Addre-s, Rev. Ira L. Fairack. 
Reading, Miss Lola Dennis. 
Orche.stra selection. 
Announcements.

V CHOIUI 
GLUC IN PH06RM

On next Tuesday evening the 
McMurry College Girls Choral 
Club w ill present one of the most 
Ijeautiful and entertaining pro
grams ever rendered by a sim
ilar organization in this city, at 
tlie Merkel School Auditorium.

This fine body of entertainers 
is ''>elng brought to Merkel by 
.Superintendent Summerhill and 
the High School Graduating 
class, and a part of the pi oceeds 
will go to help the graduating 
class in their efforts to publish 
the first Annual of the local 
High School. Owing to this fact 
alone, besides the fine entertain
ment, the people of the commun
ity will no doubt attend. Let’s 
do the big thing—fill the audi
torium to running over. The en
tertainment is of the highest 
class, put on by good clean, high 
class young ladies, some of them 
Merkel’s own daughters. It will 
be an opportunity to show’ 
whether the people w'ant clean 
entertainment or prefer the 
other kind.

The following regarding the 
character of entertainment to be 
iriven is from the Abilene Repor
ter. Read it.

B e a u t,e n te ) ta in m e n t and 
music wvre all very ap’iarent 
Monday evening at the McMurry 
College auditorium when the 
Girls’ Choral Club appeared in a 
veli-prepared program of num

bers that were tastefully chosen. 
The club is under the direction 
of Mrs. Gvpsy Ted Sulliven- 
Wylie.

As with any well-traine<l chor
al club the silvery melody and 
haiTnony of the ensemble num- 
bei's wtic a background of music 
and b?nutv for the entire con
cert. Out of this background 
cn^'e several prominent soloists 
" ith unu.«ually beautiful voices. 
Amon-r those who possess unus- 
uallv pretty voices are Christine 
C. Il’n«. Boog .Sears, Edith Krai, 
Lois Danner and Beulah Tracy. 
The b’st named, with Lela Mae 
Skinnu-, exhibited unusual his- 
tronic talent and provided a 
' ■'•uant figu’e for the musical 

jday, “Cvnthia’.« ¿trateizy.”
The thr*.' Indian numliers,

, ‘ irdian Dawn,” “Pale Moon” and 
i “By the Waters of Minnetoiika” 
, Ae’e ’ ell presented.

The final number«, jiresented 
in colonial costume added color 
to the program, which was as

P u t  1.
R. O. ANDERSON IS FORE

MAN OF GRAND JURY

Mr. R. 0. Anderson, active 
vice-pi'i’sidcnt of the Fiinnei-s 
State Bank, of this city, was 
sworn in on Monday of this 
week as foreman of the grand 
jury for the .April term of Tay
lor county dictrict court.

Mr. Anderson is thoroughly 
competent and capable of giving 
very efficient seiwices in this 
most important i>osition. Under 
h’s aide leadership this august 
body niav be expict ’d to clean 
up any lawlessness that may ex
ist in Taylor county. |

.SILVER SERVICE SET IS
MOODY WEDDING GIFT

Tayloi', Tex. April 12.—Taylor 
friends of Dan AIckmIv, attorney 
general, have puicha.sed a hand
some silver service for the 
youthful aspirant for Governor, J 
who was born and reared here. 
It will be presented on the date 
of his forthcoming wedding to 
Miss Jlildred Paxton at .Abilene.

The silver service, costing 
$1.200, has arrived from the 
silver.smith at New York and is 
on display in the window of a 
Taylor drug stoi'e.

The Night B̂  11«..........  \ ’ini'ent
I Know ÍI Bank ..............  Hoim
Ln«t Night ....................Kjei’ulf
La.st Rose of Summer. ..Flotom
Sweet and l..ow .............. BamI y
Misses Collins. Karl. Clark. Ham

ilton. Skinner. Bi.shop. T’sey 
and Harris

The Old F e fra in ............ Kre^sler
Ode to a River . . .  Di igo-Silver 
“Hear Me Norma.” D.iet f'-om
Opera “Norma” ............... Bellini
Lela Mae Skinner and Edith 

Krai.
Indian Dawn . . . .  Zanv^cnik
Pale Moon ......................... Logan
By tb W atti’.« of Minnetonka 
(obligato, Cecil Bishop Lieni’ance 

Part TI.
Cynthia’s Strategy, a mu.sical
p la y ........ .    Dedge
Chi tir  C illins, \ ’irgiriia Clark, 

l.ehi M.’ie Skinner and 
Beulah Tracy.

Since Mou C am e............ Howard
Twilight H o u rs ............... Howard

Soloist, Boog Soars.
Tlie Hat of Other Days. .NoitcII 
S)loi«ts, Bt ulah Tracy, Virginia 

Fotta, Lela Mae Skinner, Irene 
Harris, Ii-ene Jleador, 

Elizabeth Hunt.
Nobodv Knows What the Next
Style Will Be ............... Eldridge
Soloists, Boog Sears, Edith Krai, 

HoHvee Campbell, Lola Mae 
Skinner. Beulah Tracy

A
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T h i s  Bank IS ior i ls Fr iends
to enjoy: to come to when they like, for bank
ing business, for financial counsel, to meet 
friends or committees, or just for a period of 
rest during the day’s shopping.

Its modern eqaipment is for your cenven- 
ience.

Its
needs.

abundant facilities meet all banking

Its ample resources and sound polices as
sure your profit and protection.

Its homey, cordial atmosphere makes every 
association with the bank one of pleasantness.

TATTON CASE (AVEX COEELAND üROTHntS
KK\ EKSA' in  HIEH I COMEDY PLAVEKS ARE 

( O l 'in  OF APPEALS c a m in i; 10  MERKEL Í
: t

At Austin Wt'dius'hiv the| Every one in ^Itukel who ever 
court of criminal ai'pea’s revers-, attemleJ u tent show will re- 
er! and rtmandod the case of H, m em ber the Copeland Hrotheis 
C. i’atton. convicted in Taylor and their splendid company with 
county district court last Octobt'r' the iK'pular hour Copelands^ 

i21. and {riven fifty yeais on a  ̂comedy quartette and old Toby.  ̂
charge of commiitiajt an offense' This company has played Mer- 

! against . young woman by kel many times in tlie past and 
fi-jmd. j count their friends and admir-

The ta  v v as argued on ap-'ers here by the thousands. j 
peal before the court of criminal i This season’s company is even 
appeals one week ago by Hon..more evenly balanced than e \er 

J. Cunningham of Abilene, betöre and are presenting a rep-  ̂
chief counsel for Patton.—Abi-icrtoire ot plays that are above ( 
lene Reporter. the average for a company otcepoi

TO RECOM.MEM) RID
OF (;r a n ( ,e r  f ir m

FOR HIGHWAY NO. I

rUllK .tüCOk\í IS INVITED

FARMERS STATE BANK
MERKEL TEXAS

The hid of Sulliviin . nd Davis 
of Granger, the lowest of six, 
will be recommended by the Tay- 
lor countv Commissioners Court j Alveina

this kind. All brand new, clean 
and wholesome with good, clean 
moral stories and lots of Toby j 
comedy. i

Among the vaudeville fea- ] 
tures introduced between the 
acts are the Four Copelands' 
comedy ({uartette, Gene Walsh, 

Standard and little
to ehe state highw ay commission 
as that to be let for the heavy 
grading and drainage structures 
on state highway No. 1. from 
Alilene eiu'i to Callal'.an county, 
h was stat'ri late V.Tdnesday !)y 

'l l .  E. Mever. commissioner of 
11’rt‘CUiCt No. 1 The bid was I ? I LT44.fi(i.—Abilene P.eportcr.

RAPTIST PASTOR MARRIES 
TWO COCPLES PAST WEEK

’Where Banking is a Pleasure'

Baby Barbara, three year old 
vaudeville artist.

The I ’niversity Four, the jazz
iest of jazz orciiestras is a mu
sical feature out of the ordinary.

The plays are all new and dif
ferent. The opening p>lay, “Dear 
old pal of Mine,” is a new Toby 
comedy that tells a pretty stage 
story.

Ladies with escorts will be ad- i 
mitted frej on Monday night, j 
The liig tent will l>e located on • 
the regular tent show grounds, i 
the comiJany playing under the 
auspices of the Merkel Fire De
partment.

D I V E R S I F Y

, The difference between SAFE ; 
farming: and UNSAFE farm ing  
is the difference between 

SUCCESS and FA ILU R E

- S A F E T Y  -

NO .MORE STAMPS

Riv. Ira L. Parrack, in his us
ual hajipy manner, pronounced 
the words on last .Sunday that 
i)i'und in marriage Miss Gladys 
Deutschmar. and Mr. C. E. Mc- 
r,.*!'.ee. both piominent young 
l^eople of this city.

The happy couple will make 
their ho.ne in Arizona, the groom 
having already left for that 
-tute. to be follcwe.i by the 
young wife later. We join many 
irien-is in wishing for them 
much happiness.

On Saturday afternoon Mr. _____ _
Ernest Wallace and Miss Ellen, ¡yjy tine registered Jerseyi
Kegans. prominent young people Male will stand at mv barn in.
from Trent, were united in m ar-'south Merkel. Terms $3.50 when 
r.age T>y Rev. Parrack at the I cow is bred. John S. Hugh- 
pai-sonage. es. 16t*’p |

Should be the first consider
ation of every banking institu
tion. This bank is opposed to < f 
the one crop idea as a matter 
of safety for itself and the ter
ritory that it serves.

We the urdersigrir-d will dis- 1  

continue giving the “Discount' 
Stamps” after Saturday. Apri' 
17th, 1926.

Bob ^¡artin Grocery Co. 
Hamilton & Case Grocery Co 
Liberty Hardware Co. It

THE OLD R ELIA B LE

M E R S  S MERCHAmS NATL BANK
MERKEL

‘S INCE 1 9 0 4 ’
TEXAS

Newlywed.'* to Ohio Rev. Murrel Finishes F in e ........
Church at Childress. Te\a-

Will Render Program at
M’hite Church Sundav

jn ii ii i ,.  :inDiwiHntoniHiHiiiawNiaiiHaiiiiHiHiuauiiuiiiiHaiiiiHmniiiwiNMiiuaiiiiuiii! IlOllllllHHIlQlllHllltMrOlHIIIIIllllOlMHMIPtlOMtinRIlPait*' i.iltu ilUITR.:9V*fHlOlMIIH)iitiptfi4:}f<iiliOtttirlQ

Howard H. 
Mae Helman

Hand and 
of Merkel

Miss
were

--------  ! It is announced that the Girls j
According to press report.«* of ' Quartette of Mc.Murry College!

married at 8:30 a.m. Wednesday the daily papers this week. Rev. j will render a program next Sun 
by .Justice of the Peace P. B. W. M. Murrell, fonner pastor of day afternoon at three o’clock 
Ford at his office. They left the Methodist church here, now at White Church, 
immediatt'lv for Fayetteville, jiastor at Childress, has ju s t ! Rev. R. E. L. Stutts, the pas-
Ark., and are to go to Toledo*, completed the erection of a ver>* 
Ohio, after a visit there. Mr. beautiful and modem church in 
Hand will btcome a salesman f<>r t' at i t /  costing $65,0iK).
the Gambill Dental Specialty _______________
Company, of Merkel, he stated

tor, will preach at the Methodist 
church there in the m- rnirg and 
afternoon. He cord'allv invitesI
all to be present.

£
S

IE

Nice fresh roa.sted beef every 
day at Baker & Wheeler’s Mar
ket. tf

Expecting car Diavallo Lump 
Coal any day. Lasts longer—has 
less soot—summer prices. Swaf- 
’oid. nhone 14. It

WILL SELI^Practically nê v
Buy your Groceries from Ci.M. Ford Roadster at good discount 

Sharp and save the differ- Equipi>ed with 5 Firestone bal-' Cn.ady. Hamm Drug Co 
ence. 16t2 loons. Terms. Telephone 69. It i ................  — ■

—.MOTHER—
“I wiil not forget you on 

Mothers’ Day. May 9th i will 
Send you a nice box of Mothers’ 
Day Canay.” Call in auil place 
vou! order now for Motluivs' ,;av

tf
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CENOL
Cenol Fly Destroyer . 
Cenol Roach Destroyer 
Cenol Ant Destroyer

50c and 75c 
. . . 50c
. . . 35c

Cenol Pipe Flush [Cleans drain pipes]
W e are exclusive agents in Mer
kel for Cenol Products. Each of 
the above products sold on a 
“Money Back” guarantee. If not 
satisfied \\e  w ant you to have 
your money back.

W hy not trade where your 
trade is a|>preciated

HAMM DRU6 COMPANY

I

s
§

My P E R C H E R O N  
StallioDF, C O L L E Y , !
Refr. No 18f>S91,4 y r  old.j 
an d  ROYAL (b e tte r; 
know n  as th e  “B ryonii 
H orae” to i?ether w ith  
m y M am m oth b lack  
Jack  a re  m ak in g  the  
season  a t  my b a rn  4J4 
m iles N orth  of M erkel. 

'T e rm s $10.00 w hen : 
liv ing  co lt is b o r n o r j  
m are is desposed  of, 
o r m oved.

LEE BAEEB  
Telephone t004 RI

HIGH LINES
Out across the pr a ri( s they march, over the hill crests f rd i r !( lie 

valleys, staU’art and straight and strong, sentinels of civilization, mak
ing the pathways of power—the high lines of West Texas.

Alon^ the shinning strands of copper and aluminum lird.irg tegether 
the upreared crests of clean-limed giant poles, there leaps a potent force 
c irrying the strength of ten thousand untamed horses. But a force 
that is itself not untamed, that is harnessed to the will cf a people, a 
titanic force so perfectly controlled that instantly at the bidding of its 
masters it will energize the most delicate instrument in the hands of the 
physjcian , or set spinning the ponderous wheels of the greatest factory'

High lines; monuments of industry; visible evidence of the mastery 
of Iran in subduing a wilderness and shaping an empire from the raw; 
unfailing sign of progress; far flung symbol of the age of electricity.

Seven hunCred and fifty miles of these great power lanes new com
prise the electrical distribution net of this company, serving the cen
ters of population in seventeen progressive counties of West Texas; 
seven hundren and fifty miles of suĉ h lines, which cost in the building 
from fifteen hundred to four thousand dollars per mile. Just ore item 
in the great system organized and built and operated to assure you de
pendable electric servic.

4\ ŝtTbcas Utilities 
Oon^atg)

e
%
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REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

Mlewl^^e Club

After a Fire--
youll find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.
Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W . O. B O N E Y
MERKEL. TEXAS

Consul! your Insurance Agent as you would your lawyer.

Thursday Club

On Thursday eveninjf, April 8, 
the Thursday Club enjoyed an I

I

all-day picnic at the home oft 
Mrs. Chas. H. Jones. Guests be
gan arriving at 11:30 a.m. A 
lunch consi.sting of sandwiches, 
iced tea. fruit salad, fried chick
en, potato clips, oHves, pickles 
and pie, was sche<luled to be 
served at 12:30. The following 
men, with fire truck, arrived in 
time to help put away the eats; 
Booth Warren, Dr. Grimes, Jas. 
H. West, L. B. Scott, Chas. H. 
Jones, R. 0. Anderson, Lige 
Gamble. Lunch was served with 
three iadies and one man to each 
tat !e. After lunch the men de
parted.

“ 12” was enjoyed until about 
four o’clock by the ladies, fol- 
k>wed by refreshments. The fol
lowing gu(>3ts and club members 
were present: Mrs. Bill Brown 
of Anson, Mesdames H, I. Grimes 
Jas. H, West, L. B. Scott. Roy 
Adams, R. 0. Anderson, O. R, 
Dye, Ross Ferrier, Lige Gamble, 
Dee Grimes, Robert Ilicks, Tom 
L.argent, W. J. Largent, Earl 
Raze. Frank McFarland, Sam 
Swann, Jno. R. West, and Booth 
Wan-en.

If you want a good Coffee buy 
“All Gold” at G. M. Shai-p’s. 16t2

A ver;' lovely party for the 
Idlewise Club was that of Tues
day afternoon when Mias Mary 
Eiila Sears was hostess to the 
members and friends at her 
home. Bridge was the interest
ing diversion of the afternoon.

! Pretty handpainted tally cards 
I matched partners for the games 
i Other entertainment enjoyed by 
¡the guests was readings and 
songs by little Miss Mollie Frank 

.Touchstone rnd piano solos by 
l^liss Madge Yoakum.
I .At the tea hour a delicious 
rsalad fdate with iced tea was 
passed to Misses Johnny Sears, 
Louise Douthit, ^ladge Yoakum, 
Mary Cleo Booth, Ruby Il imm, 
Christene Collins, Lucy Tracy, 

land evelyn Hamm; Me.sdames 
¡George White, Emmett Grimes, 
' Sie Hamm, Warren Smith, Jack 
i Durham, Bill Haynes, Earl Baze, 
Bill Brown and Roy Largent.

I GLASSES FITTED
Any one wishing glasses fit

ted will call on me at my home 
in Bettis Heights, Merkel, where 
I do my work. Will appreciate 
any business you may have in 
this line. H. C. Floyd. Itp

MERKEL MAIL ADDS NEW
EtlLTP.VlEXT AND SERVICE
In order that this paper may 

keep aoreast of the times, and 
better serve it.s readers and ad
vertisers, a splendid new cast
ing box e<iuipment for making 
cuts has this week been installed 
and besides being able to make 
our own cut.s and those of the 
merchants used in their display 
advertising, we have purchased 
the Meyer-Both Advertising ser
vice, a sendee that is u.sed by 
most of the larger weeklies as 
well as many daily papers.

We call your attention to the 
cartoon sei^vice as well as the 
cuts used in many ads in this 
issue, which were made right 
here in our office from mats.

Mrs. Sam Butman, delegate 
from the local Womans Mission
ary Society, left Tuesday morn
ing to attend the annual meet
ing of the Womans Missionary 
Society of the North West Tex
as Conference of the Methodist 
QTurch, South, convening this 

‘week at Lubbock, Texas. Mrs. 
Butman is a prominent member 
of the local auxiliary and will 
well represent the work here at 
tliat meeting.

EVERYBODY’S PORTRAIT 
FOR MOTHERS’ DAY

In what way can those tender emotions 
felt on Mothers’ Day be so gratefully and 
happily expressed as by the exchange of 
portraits between mothers and children.

Make your appointment and have them made NOW
A Nice S w ing  F ram e  G iven FR EE with each
dozen 4x6 and 6x8 Portraits made between now and 
Mothers’ Day.

F ra m e  A lone W o rth  $2.76

RODDEN STUDIO
MERKEL. TEXAS

Nice fresh roasted beef every’ 
day at Baker Sz Wheeler’s Mar
ket. tf

Nice fresh roasted beef every 
day at Baker & Wheeler’s Mar
ket. tf

R E V E A L I N G  S M A R T  A P P A R E L

- - RE.'’;OLl'TIONS

Resolutions of Hebron Baptist 
Church on the death of \\ illie 
Leveieite Gainer, March 3, l'J26

Whereas, the great and su
preme Ruler of the universe has 
m His infinite wisdom removed 
from us one of our worthy and 
esteemed members of our ciuucli 
and Sunday School, \\ ilLe Lev- 
erette Gainer, March 3, 1926, 
makes it omniinently 'oetitting 
that we record our appreciation 
of him. Theiefore

Bo is Resolved, that the sud
den removal of such a life from 
among our midst leaves a vacan
cy and a shadow that will be 
deeply realized by all the mem
bers and friends of Hebron Baji- 
list church.

Resolved, that with deep sym
pathy with the bereaverl lela- 
tive.s of the deceased we express 
our hope that even so great a 
loss to us all may be over-ruled 
for good by Him who dotUi all 
things well.

Resolved, that a copy of these 
resolutions be spiead uixin the 
records of our church, a coijy be 
pointed in the local paper and a 
copy fci'waicied to the liere. ved 
family.

Signed by committee: E. TJ. 
Dean, Mrs. Houston t  laik. ah.-. 
J. M. Williamson.

II

SPRING
Double Wear 
Reduces Cost!

NEW SÍL
IN A SPECIAL SELlJNCi

•

A  rar2 opportunity for the careful flioppcr---a new 'hipment 
of ¿iiic Krocks, each one an ainasing value. There arc many 
sinartprintedsilks,in dark and light colors,and newest patterns 
in one and two-piece styles. .Also striking models in plain toned 
crepe de chine, flat crepe and suits, :n all new shades.

F O R  T Î I A T  8E*^RING 
D R E S S  F ;  . A D E

v S m a . r t  Ä ' t y l e

vVh:rcv:r you go cur shoe'
take you ultra-r:.:. .onhu

Dr. G. W. Wilson retuin.d 
Thursday from the post-gradu
ate clinics of the American op
tométrie association held at Fort 
Worth this week. The doctor was 
delighted with the large attend
ance and interest manifested and 
says he derived much benefit 
from attending the post-giadu- 
ate clinics. It is like a short 
course in college. The latest de
velopments in advanced profes
sional practices were demon
strated and illustrated by clinic
al cases, he says. Itp

jbring yetJ back com ./ub'.y el- 
Icgantly. Picture j  abovi i.s the ‘*A1- 
jiene,*  ̂ at priers that wi.l please you.

H e re ’s Econ om y

2 -Pants S u its
While savin? is ar i Tiri ri I’T t h, ' . lefL’chaic of
your Clothes we waiit to piace-U Lcii l upen the
quality of these iuits ( lit 1ÍC in this .'•j.Lcial seliirg at a, 
price that says “ HUY’'

«
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-
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aSnap Brim Ky
FELT HÂÏS a d m i r e d :

NECK W EAR
IT SEEMS as if every olher HERE'S an offering of the

man i.s wearing one this newest spring TIES, fea-
.sea.son—and here is a show - tilling ali the conventional
ing that invites the atten- and flora! designs as well as
tion of all who seek style at S tr ip e s  in all the wanted

a low price. color combinations.

M a x  M e l l i n q e r
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THE MERKEL MAIL i 1

Deep I «

LUXURIOUS

Cushion
Tîre^tonc

Full-Size

filM-DIPPED-BULœ

The Merkel Mail
I Published on Friday Morning by 
i Hie Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

Ihrts. Durham, PMitor-Mgr.
SriiSCKlPTION HATES 

Taylor and Jones counties S1.50
An w h ere  tlse .................. S2.00

IN ADVANCE
TELEPHONE No. 01

I Entered at the postoffice at Mer- 
! kel. Texas as second class mail.

THE IDEAI. TOWN

Big, broad, ultra-flexible, real low-pressure tires— 
tires that provide greater riding comfort than any 
other equipment made—Firestone Full-Size Gum-Dip- 
ptKi Balloons.

liunr-Dipping—the secret of their excellence— 
makes possible their unusual elasticity—it is the means 
■ h - reby the whole eoid stnreture of the tire is made 
more flexible and. at the some time, much stronger.

Gum-Dipping rs an exclusive Firestone process.

W est C o m p a n y
P hone 59 MERKET., TEXAS

BI T IX)NT TELL HIM

.A wise old minister, before 
piirting with a young couple he 
had joined in matrimony, used to 
slip a cai'd into the bride’s hand 
on which was printed this ad
vice: “When you marry him,
love him. After you niari v him. 
study him. If he is honest, hu
mor him. If he is generous, a{>- 
preciate him. When he is Siid. 
cheer him. If he is quarrelsome, 
ignore him. if he is .slothful, 
spurn him. If he is noble praise 
him. If he is confidential, en-

I courage him. If he is secretive, 
trust him. If he is jealous, cure 
him. If he likes societ.v. accom
pany him. When he does you a 
favor, thank him. When he de
serves it. kiss him. Let him 
think how well you understand 
him; but never let him know 
that you manage him.—Detroit 
Free Press.

W. 0. Boney can make you a 
loan from  ̂ years to 33 years at 
C'̂ > interest. tf

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

Something like a decade ago 
the idea took hold all over the 
country that aspiring towns 
should advertise. So universally 
boards of commerce and citizens’ 
committees and town councils be
gan to think up slogans and the 

! world was exhorted to “Watch I  Winkville Win,” and Boost for 
! Bingtown.”

For a long time the making of 
the slogan seemed to be about 
all that was done in these local 
advertising enterpri.ses. It never 
seemed to occur to anybody that 
people don’t rush to a town and 
plead to be permitted to stop 
there lx*cause of its slogan. Many 
of the places having the most 
enticing slogans also had the 
most wretched hotel accommo
dations. It was the common re
mark among those who attempt
ed to drive an automobile thru 

'th e  country that the improved 
j roads of the township were vast
ly safer and better than the 

•main streets of the villages. 
¡These were frequently left so 
i full of holes and ruts and so cut 
I up with elevated cro.ss-walks 
rthat to drive a motor car over 
¡them factei than 10 miles an 
hour was a perilous perfoiTnance. 
Nevertheless at the entrance to 
neaiiv every village was the hos
tile warning that anyone driving 
faster than a certain speed would 
be prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law. And village con
stables and justices of the peace 
were frequently in a league of 
watchful waiting to make good

CHOSEN FIR ST
WHEN OUALITY IS CONSIDERED

Tho s te a d ily  in c reasin g  dem an d  for “JOHN D E E R E ” im ple- 
m e a ts  p ro v es  beyond  a do u b t th a t  th e  tra d e  d em an d s d u a l i ty .

T hey a re  s tro n g  an d  d u rab le . Give e v e r la s tin g  sa tis fa c tio n  to  
th e  u sers , an d  best of a l l—

cost no more than the ordinary kind

Our o b lig a tio n  does n o t cease w h en  you buy  a n  im p lem en t, as 
w e ta k e  p le a su re  in  w o rk in g  w ith  you, b ecause  w e s ta n d  be
h ind  every  inch  of th e  te s ted  an d  p ro v en  q u a lity ,to  th is  e x te n t—

“If your plo\A’ does not operate to your 
satisfaction, it’s ours”

'‘Ask a John Deere user, he knows”—

,------  W E  S E L L  — I

W indm ills
P ipe
B ath  T ubs 
S inks
G arden  Hose 
G arden  P low s 
R akes 
H oes
L aw n  S p ray s 
E clipse-L aw n 

M ow ers

H arn ess
W ash ing

M achines 
P erfec tion  Oil 

S toves
A lum inum  W are  
Serene W ire
C ream  F re e z e rs  

^  R e frig e ra to rs
T herm os J a r s  
T h erm o s B o ttles  
Ice T rav s

W hen in  need ofHARDM7ARE, th in k  of

a  ................................... ...... r ' - ,

ardware
“ W'e Give '̂ou Satisfaction A LL The Time 

.\nd Sav e \  ou Money EVERY Tim e”

•A

“Automatic” Week
Ss
i
zso

s■
i

AT BARROWÄ
i
i

Refrigerator time has come. Let us help you 
solve your ice problems. If you want to econ
omize on your ice bill

Buy An Automatic Refrigerator

I
the best in refrigerators. We will be glad to 
demonstrate to you and show you the many 
advantages found in the Automatic.

Remember:
We carry a complete line of Wall Paper, Paints 
and Oils. Sherwin-Williams Paint, the world’s 
standard, none better.

the threat.
All this lias changed now. A 

new spiiit of hospitality is 
spreading. Nearly every town 
and village iihea to be known for 
its courtesy to tourists. Pave
ments are of the best. Signs at 
the city limits welcome the 
stranger and hint without of
fense ll\at hU selfrestiaint in 
observing the local speed regula
tions will be appreciated. The 
slog nais not necessary in such 
to-.’, ns. The stranger not only 
watche.s but wishes the growth 
of a. cor irnunity in which he has 
been so kindly treated. —Ex.

THE SOCIAL INSTINCT

I companion that '\ as so compan
ionable as solitude,” and Lowell 
compromised, “Solitude is as 
needful to the imagination as so- 

icietv is wholesome for the char
acter.”

Many will agree with all three 
I of these past masters in pliilos- 
ophy and literature that solitude 

I f'.nd society are both to be culti
vated, that those who fear soli
tude have failed in life as u tter
ly as those who have not enjoy
ed the pleasures of human soci
ety. It is possible to overdo 
either, but there is little evi
dence or danger of the present 
generation over cultivating soli
tude.—Foard County News.

WIFE AND HL’SHAND
BOTH ILL WITH GAS

“For years I had gas on the 
stomach. The fii-st dose of Ad- 

,lerika helped. I now sleep well 
and all gas is gone. It also hel|)- 

*ed my husband.” (signed) Mrs. 
;B. Brinkley. ONE spoonful Ad- 
lerika removes GAS and often 

.brings astonishing relief to the 
stomach. Stops that full, bloated 

I feeling. Brings out old. waste 
matter you never thought was 
in your system. This excellent 
intestinal évacuant is wonderful 
tor constipation. Merkel Drug 
Co., in Trent by R. D. Johr- 
son. tf  ^

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

Is the world becoming afraid 
of solitude in its mad ru?h for 
society and companionship? The 
social columns of the newspapers 
and Sunday supplements are 
rapidly growing in size. Public 
dance halls, which are more in 
number and larger in size, are 
nightly filled to capacity. The 
theatre prospers. Every where 
one hears of parties, teas, din
ners, balls and smokers. The so
cial life of church and school ex
tends over the entire week. The 
public eating places with their 
many people, bright lights and 
music are atti acting the nation 
away from the family dining 
table. The social instinct in man 
is manifestly strengthening it
self.

Many will welcome the trend 
away horn human solitude but 
not so Shoptnhauer, the “divine 
pessimi.st” who wrote;

“A chief lesson of youth 
should be to learn to enjoy soli
tude—a source of peace and 
happiness. In my years of youth 
I was delighted when the door
bell rang, for I thought now it 
(the great romantic adventure) 
had come. But in later years m}' 

I feeling on the same occasion had 
something rather akin to terror 
—I thought, there it comes.”

There have been others w’ho 
have found solitude preferable 
to society. Thereau said: *T love 
to be alone. I never found the

Tiy a Classified Ad in The Maii. Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

TODY, IS COMING TO TOWN
COPELAND B r o th er s  

COMEDY P l a y e r s
M E R K E L

ALL NEXT WEEK STARTING

M o n d ay, A p ril 19 th.
Under the auspices of the

MERKEL FIRE DEPA RTM ENT

New Plays, Polite Vaudeyllle, Good Music

O pening P lay  M onday N igh t

‘•DEAR OLD PAL OF MINE”

Ladies, with escort, FREE Monday Night
,...PRIC£S.,..

ADULTS 30c CHILDREN 10c

Big Tent Theatre

i
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TO THE
Tire and Tube Buyers
I have a $2500 stock of 
Tires and Tubes, all new 
merchandise and for

Ten Days
am going to make

VERY CLOSE PRICES
If you intend buying any 
tires soon, it will pay you 
to get our prices on Bal
loon and higfh pressure 
Tires and Tubes

Magnolia Filling 
Station

C. H. JONES
MANAGER

* «
WAKKKN NOTES

By \ ’era Jones

Try a Qassified Ad in The Mail Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

The rain and hail whicJi fell 
Friday daniajit'd the jrrnin which 
was already planted.

The health of the community 
is good at present.

¡Mi.ss Willie Xoman visited 
Miss Helen McCcimr.ck Sirturday 
niKut and Sunday.

Jiisses Shelby Mitchell and 
Lottie Gressett visited Misses 
Helen and Artie McCormick on 
Wednesday night.

Messrs Ottis Jones, Oddie, 
R. V. and Himan Jones visited | 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Harris Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Medford Jones; 
visited hi parents Saturday night • 

¡and Sunday. j
Misses Helen McCormick andj 

Willie Numan and Llois Jaynes i 
visited Misses Vela and Vera 
Jones a while Sunday evening.

Miss Artie McCormick visited 
Miss Lottie Gressett Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Criswell, 
Jlr. and Mrs. S. J. Criswell visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. H. Gressett Sun-

I •

j day evening.
' Mr. and Mrs. Max Meilinger 
i visited in the Warren community 
j Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Fred VTiittman and fam
ily of Lubbock spent last week 

i with Mr, and Mrs. Will Sumpter.
Mr. Luther Blanton and fam

ily of Abilene visited Mrs. J. W. 
Manscill Sunday.

Miss Ruth Chancey visited 
Mi.ss Arline Sumpter Sunday.

Mr. Boyd Dohhs and Robert 
Sumpter visited Messrs Wilber 
and Wilmer Criswell Sunday.

Mr. Jim Burns visited Mr. 
H. C. Chancey Sunday after
noon.

^Ir. and Mrs. C, T. McCormick 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
McCormick of Stith Sunday 
afteiTioon.

Miss Willie Ellington visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kelsoe of Mer
kel Saturday night,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCoy of 
Merkel vsiited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis McCoy Sunday night.

Jlr. and Mrs. Floyd McCoy 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ei-

O A R L A N  D
Announces the Appointm ent o f

B. & H. MOTOR COMPANY
MERKEL. TEXAS

We are pleased to announce the appointment 
of this new local dealer— a connection which 
admirably reflects the high standards Oakland 
has set for selling and servicing its motor cars.
A cordial invitation is extended to you to call 
on our new dealer and examine the new OAK
LAND SIX, the car that is evejywhere winning 
and holding increasing good will.
See also its companion car— the PONTIAC 
SIX, the outstanding hew car of the year.
O A K LA N D  M O TO R CAR COM PANY^ P O N T IA C , M IC H IG A N

OAKLANj^j^PONTIAC

»  I

n025
•1295

•825
COACH

C O U P I

GET YOUR WINDMILL UP
Brini? U9 y o u r bill an d  le t us give you  fig u res  on y o u r  w a te r  

supp ly . The AERMOTOR is n o t a n  ex p e rim en t. The f irs t w ind  

m ill m ade to  ru n  in  oil w as a n  A erm oto r. An old m ill on th e  

m a rk e t w ith  te n  y e a rs  of successfu l serv ice  w ith  th e  ''R u n n in g  

in  o il '’ fe a tu re . W hen  th e re  is a  b e t te r  w in d m ill m ade  th a t  

ru n s  in oil, A erm o to r w ill bu ild  it.

P le n ty  of Pipe, W a te r  Hose, P lum b in g  Supp lies an d  e v e ry th in g  
io r  th e  S p ring  g a rd en s . P o u ltry  S upp lies, W ire etc.

O ur stock  i s  co m p le te  in  m ost a ll lines, 
se rv e  you.

Give chan ce

Liberty Hardware Co
“ iF îirS  HARDWARE, WE HAVE IT ”

ilngton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Patterson 

visited Mr. and Mrs. G. E. El
lington Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. T an  in of 
Compere visited Mr, and Mrs. 
H. L. Taivin Sunday.

^Ir. and Mrs. Hollis McCoy 
visited in Merkel Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ci'iswell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cris- 
v.ell Sunday.

Mr. Zebbie Sumpter visited 
Mr. Thurman ^IcCoy Saturday 
night.

Messrs. Floyd, and Hollis Mc
Coy visited Mrs.Barljee McCoy a 
while Sunday evening.

FOR SALE or Trade for farm 
land, well improved sheep andJ 

Igoat ranch in Uvalde county, I 
¡1280 acres at $12 per acre. Ap-! 
■ ply at Merkel Mail office. tf

I Is your subscription about to 
¡expire to the Mail. Look at the 
label on this paper and see.

SANITARY GLASS PEN FREE 
Unites evenly and never fails. 
Never wears out. Sent free for 
names and addresses of three 
young people interested in busi
ness training. Send today. Sup- 
plv limited. Address 
DRAUGHON’s COLLEGE. Abi
lene, Texas. 9t2p

ANOTHER CONVERT

The Ford ^lotor Company, ac
cording to Snyder Atwell, adver
tising manager of the Dallas 
branch of the company, is 
through with billboai*d advertis
ing for the balance of this year 
in West Texas, “Newspaper ad
vertising,” says Mr. Atwell, 
“better carries our message and 
we will increase the size of news
paper ads and may also increase 
the number of ads run.”

Thus another convert and a 
pretty impoitant one, too, joins 
the ever increasing anriy of one 
hundred per cent newspaper ad
vertisers in West Texas.

And West Texas is not the 
only place where this curtail
ment of billboard advertising is 
taking place. It’s being done all 
over the country and by many 
big industries just like the Ford 
Motor Company.

Foi*d ads, like those of practi
cally all of the big motor com
panies, appear regularly in your 
Daily jonmal and the fact that 
the comi>any officials are pleas
ed with their advertising repre
sentation in the Journal is an
other testimonial of the fact 
that Journal advertising pays.— 
Lubbock Journal.

THE HIRED HAND SAYS-

Keep Within The 
L A W

Driving a one-eyed automobile at night is not only a 
menace to other motorists, but is a strict 
violation of the law. Therefore, it behooves 
the auto owner not only to keep his lights 
“trimmed and burning,” but to carry a spare 
lamp or two for emei-g^ncies.

Our stock of automobile headlight bulbs is complete.
Only the very highest gi*ade lamp, noted 
for long life and bi-illiance, is carried in our 
stock. And our prices are the lowest to be 
found.

In fact, if its anything you need to fix up. to paint up, 
or to doll up your car—here’s the place you’ll 

•find a big stock, a complete assortment, at 
fair prices.

W e s t  C o m p a n y
TMK HOUSE W.

DEF€NDABLE AUTO NECESSITIES

I
W. O. Boney repre:,ents 

San Antonio Joint Stock 
j Land Bank. See Kim for 
I money.

the
and

tf

PILES CURED
R IC T A L  AND BRIM B P C C IA U S T 

o r  AM LKNB, TKXAB
Will be at the Stephens Hotel in Merkel Monday, 

April 19 from 18 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Phone No. 359 AbUene, T e x a s
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IMF. MEHKEL MAIL

VVe have nothinj^ to sell but

SATISFACTION

Everybody’s
Garage
FR O N T  ST R E E T

TEN MILES OF SERVICE

TWO HARRELLS OF AIZ

METHODIST CliritCH

\\’t‘ !iad a jri'Víí Sunday schCH'l
last Sunday with a splendid at
tendance.* Had 500 fixed as our 
ifoal. A number of our people 
think we had fully that many 
on Easter Sunday, but only 486 
were reifistoied. Hence, we move 
on until we reach the goal. Be 
present with us at 0:45 next 
Sunday morning.

Regular worship at 11 a.m.
Intermediate League at 5:30, 

and Senior League at 6:45. i
Evening worship at 7 :45. A 

group of young people from Mc- 
Murry College is to be with us at 
this service and will render a 
program. A cordial welcome is 
extended to the public to attend 
these services. W. R. McCarter.

Senior B. V. P. Program

S A T U R D A Y
A p r i l  1 7 th .

We will feature and have an attractive 
price on three well known quality lines of 
merchandise------

j Group Xo. 1. Subject: “God: 
His Omnipresence.”

Leader, Floyd Dowell. 
Introduction, by leader. j 
Part 1, God’s pre.sence with! 

the single man. by Byers Petty.'
Part 2, God’s Omnipresence a 

mystery, by Anna Lou Russell. i 
Part 3. A comfort to the Chris- 

, tian. by Edith Baker.
Part 4. Can God be Real to us? | 

I by Rill Haynes.
Part 5. How to make Real 

God’s Presence, by Evelyn 
Hamm.

MERCHANTS CAKES AND CRACKERS
DELGADO’S TAMALES AND CHILES
PARAMOUNT PICKLES AND SALAD 

DRESSING
A demonstrator for each line to tell you of the 
merits any quality of each and to

•I’

SERVE A FREE SANDWICH
SENIOR LEAGUE

I I
it

P H O N E  72

WE FOB
BUSINESS ÄQÄiN

brandWe have opened 
new stock of

a

!1

GROCERIES
located in the

OLD POST OFFICE BLDG.
NOODLE, TEXAS

On last Sunday evening the 
Senior League was iv-(*rganized 
with Mrs. Frank Golloday and 
Mrs. Len Sublett as leaders. A 
cordial invitation is extended to 
all young people of the town to 
come to our mc( tings at 6:45 
each Sunday evening. A short 
business meeting will be held be
fore the following program is 
given next Sunday.

Leader, Doris Durham.
Cvxipture lesson by leader.
How to Build up our League, 

by Mae Beidleman. - *■
“Our League Symbols,” Ruby 

Fae Golloday.
Song ; Benediction.

Remember we carry a good line of vegetables 
and a complete line of groceries

’;i
•I

W ill  PÂY 220 FOR Y0ÜR EOßS
Ï

fi
IIil J. 1. BEUmS

DRV GOODS AND ORSCtlîîES

Christian Endeavor Program ! PHESBVTEKIAN CHI HCH

Leader, Helen Con:pton. [ 
Topic: “How do people eitheri 

build or unduTnine the Sabbath? j 
i Scripture reading: Rev. 1:9-ll 
¡and Mark 2:23-28; 3:1-6.

Sunday Jovs, Nina Belle Rus- 
sell. I

j Foes of the Lord’s Day, Eu-j 
nice Russell.

Song; questions; clippings.
T’ne Sabbath and Sjxu't, Mr. 

Ferris.
The Blue Laws. Christine Rus

sell. j
The Sfjcial Spirit, Mis. Feiris.^ 
Sunday custom?, Doris RusselL 
Joy in the Sal hath, Jileun Mur

ra y  Soie^; mi.spah.

Sundays chool at 10 a.m. 
Preaching by the pastor at 11 

L.m. and 7 :45 p.m.
Junior Christian Endeavor at 

iie 11 o’clock hour.
Senior Christian Endeavor at 

1:45 p.m.
Choir practice Wednesday at

8:00 p.m.
You will be given a cordial wel

come to all these services.
Chas. H. Little, pastor.

NO MORE STAMP.S

I We the undersigned will dis- 
^continue giving the "Discount 
I Stamps” after Saturday, April

Expecting car Diavallo Lump I7th, 1026.
Coal any day. Lasts longer—has  ̂ ]job Martm (4l•oc^ry Co. •• 
less soot—summer prices. Swaf-| Hamilton & C:ise Grocery Co. 
ford, phone 44. I t Liberty Hardware Co. I t

Our prices will be in line 
with any competition

III f Mfc'vme»
TíXAS QUAblFSEOq

W g will handle

Masnolia Gas and Oîi

i CíUiWlSTS

We will appreciate the patron
age of all our old customers and 
any new ones
When you come to Noddle, be 
sure to come in and see our 
goods— make our store your 
“Stopping Place’
We w ish  to  th a n k  th o se  w ho so k in d ly  
a ss ited  us to  re -en te r b u sin ess  a fte r  o u r 
loss by fire.

We have purchased a New Litie of Dry 
Goods which will be added to our present 
stock, and which we expect any time.

1 i % * e > 3 i £ , t e . r e c l  -J

M e r k e l  S i r n ä i '
COr/IPANV j

i-j. D G am ble, lUt^r

To Those Who Judge 
Quality by Price

A-V
The qualltv’ of Ford cars cannot be judged by the prices at which 
they are sold—because Ford prices are made possible by condi- 
tionsthat are absolutely unique in the automotive industry.
From mine to market the Ford car is the work of a single or
ganization. The Company owns and operates the mines and 
forests that furnish the raw materials for its products. This 
material is carried over Ford transportation routes, fabricated 
in Ford mills, manufactured in Ford plants and the finished 
product is sold to the public through Ford dealers.
The following statement, previously made in an advertising 
message, is repeated because of its «ignificance to the public:

“ / /  a n y  o th e r  m a n u fa c tu r e r  endeavoreti to  p ro d u ce  a 
car s im ila r  to  th e  Ford, accordini( to  th e  higit s ta n d -  
n r d s o j  q t ta l i ty  in  m a te r ia l  a n d  w o r k m a n sh ip  used  by  
th e  Ford M otor  C o m p a n y  a n d  w ith  th e  s a m e  tried a n d  
p n n 'e d  des ign , it tcould  be im p o ss ib le  to  ojfcr i t  a t  a n y 
th in g  like  Ford prices. A n d  i t  is well to  n o te  th a t  eeen  
w ith  less co s tly  design th e y  have no t  m e t  Ford prices.**

r
ti
s

SPECIAL
Complete ELGIN Watches

«

Î
S

if

SI 1.00 and Up
Also a good value in

D I A M O N D  R I N G S
From $15.00 Up

COX Ê HENDERSON PRESLEY'S

Original Ford Features thatToday Makefor 
Greatest Simplicity-Durability-Reliability
Torque T ube Drive - Dual Ignition - Simple, 
DependaliieLubi'Icatlon - MultipleI>lK-in-ollClut<-h 

Three Point .Motor Suspension 
P lanetary  Transm ission - Therm o-Syphon Cooling

COUPE

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICIIIG.VN
V r-r—

N e w  P r i c e s
RUNABOUT TO U R IN G  TUDOR

$ " 3 1 A  S i
FORDOR

*500 *290 *310 *520 *565
Ctos^oar prie#, tneteàê starter and dtmnuntable Hnu. All Itricee f.a. b. Detroit

i t *.l.'

tm w lrf  §i Oift Shop
Expert Repairing 

209 Pine St. Abilene, Texas

l;

•»‘w e  h a v e  n e v e r  l o w e r e d  t h e  o v a l it y  t o  r e d u c e  t h e  PRICE"

i 1



THE MER&EL MAIL
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CHICKENS—Have some nice 
young white leghorn pullets for 
sale at 75c each. Ernest Hig
gins. 16t2p

B A B Y  C H I C K S
Strong, healthy, vigorous baby 
chicks from selected purebred fowls 
Leghorns, Barred hocks, Beds, Buff 
Orphingtons 15c each and up. Cus- 

hatching.
Hlssins Matchary

Route I, Merkel, Taxes Jan. 29

i FOK SALE—Car of Maize heads 
i in next few days. Price $20 per 
ton off car. li. E. Golightly. tf

brand, has large knot on hind 
leg. Mules are making way to 
Sylvester community. Will pay 
reward. Notify W. H. Davis, 
box 833, Abilene. 16t2p

IT HAS LASTED

FOR SALE

FOK SALE—40 or 50 bushels 
Kasch Cotton Seed raised in 1924 
culled and sacked at South Side 
Gin. $1.25 per bushel. A. M. 
Giles. Up

FOR SALE—S.C. Black Minorca 
Eggs, $1.00 per setting at my 
place 2 miles north of Stith. I. V. 
Garrett, Merkel, route 4. 12t7p

CQTTON SEED—I have a few 
bushels of Pedigreed Acala cot
ton seen for sale cheap. Seed 
may be seen at Garrett’s bam. 
C. L. Tucker. tl‘

WILL SELL Practically new 
Ford Roadster at good discount. 
Equipped with 5 Firestone bal
loons. Terms. Telephone 69. It

WHITE LEGHORNS—Have 100 
¡fine white leghorn hens for sale 
at $10.00 per dozen for your 
choice. Higgins Hatcher>\ I t

FOR SALE-100 bushels of first 
year Cluett cotton seed at $1.00 
per bu. George Byrom, Jr., on 
Sweetwater creek. 26t4p

FOR SALE—Good Dalton add
ing machine. A bargain. See G. 
E. Comegys. Itp

FOR SALE—Some good Kasch 
Gilton seed at $1.00 per bushel. 
Also some good bright maize at 
$30.00 per ton. A. B. Cranston, 
4 miles north of Stith. 9t2p 
EGGS for hatching from Rhode 
Island Red thoroughbreds, mat
ing headed by first cockrel com
munity fair. $1.00 per 16, $5.00 
per 100. Lee Baker, Merkel. It

I ------------------------------
'FOR RENT—Two rooms, close 
jin, furnished or unfurnished. All 
modern conveniences. F. J. 
Smith. Itp

WANTED—A few more milk 
customers for evening senhce. 
Mrs. R. L. Proctor. tf

WANTED—A good second-hand 
lawn mower. B. M. Black. '  Up

FOR SALE—2 fresh milk kcows. 
Also plenty of fresh cream and 
b jtte r. J. Ben Campbell, phone 
No 246 9t2

FOR SALE—One John Deere 2- 
row planter, one John Deere two 
row cultivator, one 10-year old 
wcik mare, and one 4-year old 
work mule. Also a few Kasch 
Cotton seeds $1.00 per bushel. 
Lee Baker, Merkel. It

COTTON SEED—Have some 
Mlibane Cotton Seed direct from 
A. D. Mebane. First year seed at 
$1.00 per bushel. E. F. Van- 
treese, Hawley, route 2, phone 
9025F12. Merkel. 16t2p

I STRAY MULE—about 15Va 
hands high, black mare mule, 
has two splits in one ear. If you 
know of this mule please notify 
Dewey Sanduskey, Merkel, route 
three. I t

LOST—Bay mare mule, about 
13J.J hands high, had 3-4 rope 
around neck when last seen, has 
slight scar on right shoulder, 
strayed from B. F. Clark place 
at Abilene. Notify P. L. Fred- 
erickson. Box 611, Merkel. $5.00 
reward. 16t2p

STRAYED—One bay mare mule 
4 years old, no brand. Also one 
black horse mule, 7 years old, no

Expecting car Diavallo Lump 
Coal any day. Lasts longer—has 
less soot—summer prices. Swaf
ford, phone 44. I t

Merkel People Must Believe Such 
Cunvincing Testimony a.s 

Mrs. Williams’.

compiaint.”
60c at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 

burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N, Y.

Pure East Texas Ribbon Cane ; 
Syrup at G. M. Sharp's. 16t2

—MOTHER—
“I will not forget you on 

Mothers’ Day, May 9th. I will 
send you a nice box of Motiiers’ 
Dav Candy.” Call in and place 
your order now for Mothers’ day 
Candy. Hamm Drug Co. tf

Nice fresh roasted beef every 
day at Baker & Wheeler’s Mar
ket. tf

FARM & RANCH LOANS
At 6, 6Uj and 7 per cent inter

est payable once a year. Terms 
5, 10, 20 or 33 years, the best 
contract ever offeiYd the bor
rower. NO RED TAPE. See me 
if you want a loan. V’. E. MUIR, 
Abilene, Texas. lJan27

CEMENT WORK
We now have a good concrete 

mixer and will be pleased to 
figure with you on your con
crete and cement work. See Clar
ence Perry and R. M. Sur- 
rat. 9t2p

No one in Merkel who suffers 
bachache, headaches, dizziness, 
rheumatic pains or distressing 
urinary ills can affoid to ignore 
this twice-told story of a Mer
kel resident. It is continned tes
timony, telling of lasting bene
fit from Doan’s Pills—a stimu-i 
lant diuretic to the kidneys. It’s 
evidence that no man or woman 
in Merkel can doubt.

Mrs. A. D. Williams, Merkel, 
says: “I had a dull ache in my 
back. I also had headaches and 
my kidneys acted too freely. 
After using Doan’s Pills, I was 
relieved.” (Statement given May 
5 1919.) *
’ On May 6. 1925, Mrs. Wil

liams said: “Since Doan’s Pills 
cured me I haven’t had kidney

Highest market price for yourj 
Eggs. G. M. Sharp. 16t2

Supt. J. A. Summerhill was in 
Abilene Thursday night to at
tend the debate between Abilene 
High School and Amarillo, he be-' 
ing one of the judges in the con
test.

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work gfuaranteed 
fìrst-class.

xMerkel, T e x a s
Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

Armour’s Big Crop 
FERTILIZER

M ake m ore  c ro p  on few er ac re s  by  th e  use  
of COMMERCIAL PE R T IL IZ E E .

W e h av e  it  in  stock
Southwestern Peanut Company

A BILEN E, TEXAS

Baker & Wheeler will appreci
ate your patronage in fresh and 
cured meats of all kinds in sea
son. Call on them for fresh pork, 
sausage, steak, cured meats, 
roasts, etc. tf

Cane Hay
E x p ec tin g  c a r  o f  
b r ig h t C ace H ay

$21
At th e  Car 

SEE

SWAFFORD
PHONE 44 

M aize H eads 
M eal, H u lls  
Sack Feeds
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The Acorn Stores
IS FEATURING 

A BEAUTIFUL SHOWING OF
Misses Dresses

For
Party or Evening Wear

— Georgette with Satin Slips in white 
and Pastel Shades, Ribbon and Lace 
Trimmed in sleeveless and semi-sieve- 
less models. Only the newest styles 
direct from New York are shown at 
“ PRICES THAT ABSOLUTELY 

CANNOT BE MATCHED’’

Fast Color D re ss  Material r\O

TRADE US YOUR OLD SINGLE 
ROW C U LTIV A TO R S  AND 

PLANTORS FOR NEW 
DOUBLE ROWS

Moline double row cultivators are 
very simple and easy to operate.
Moline double row planters w ith  
tongue trucks are extra strong, 
have less parts and w ill get up a 
stand where others fail.
w ill take in your old single rows 
at good prices.
Terms, cash, part cash or all on tall time
Your credit is good here.

ED. S.
COMPANY

A b ile n e , Te xa s

Rayons in solid colors, Prints C R p  
and Checks,Featured at (pBF J’d.) O w u

Rayon Voil, thal beautiful new material C Q p  
for sum m er, featured at (p e r  ya rd )

Peter Pan fast color Prints fealnred a l'f* ’̂  42c
Silk Radium featured at [per yd.] I.05

Barronette Satin featured at I Qf]
(per y a rd ) 1*«^

The above items are but a few of the 
materials carried in stock and offered at 
prices that cannot be matched.

“Always Dependable Merchandise”

T H E

Acorn Stores Inc.
22 5  Pine St. AbllBDB, TDXSS P h o n e  6 0 7

I I 
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CT H E A T R E Y
F rid ay  an d  S a tu rd a y , A pril 15 & I7  
F ilm  B ooking  Office P re s e n ts —

FRED THDMPSDN
and his famous horse

S I L V E R  K I N G
—IX—

“The Wild Bull Fair”
—ALSO—

^The Winking IdoF’
C h a p te r  6 “The T o rre n t of T e r ro r”

—WITH—

Universal two reel comedy—
“S L I C K  A R T I C L E S ”

F e a tu r in g —
Billie Engle and Hilliard Carr 
Admission 10c. 20c, 30c

M onday, A pril, I9 th .
F ilm  B ooking Otfioe P re se n ts—
FRED THOMPSON and
his famous horse, Silver King 
in a thrilling western comedy 
drama--

IDc TICKET ADMITS 
ENTIRE FAMILY

T uesday , A pril 2 0

RID DOUBLE PROGRAM
The Abilene Epworthian Dramatic Club

....PRESENTS....
‘An Old Fashioned Mother’
A th re e  a c t r u r a l  com edy d ra m a , a  

re a l p la y  w ith  re a l p layers
—a l s o —

Regular picture Program
-ADMISSION ON LY -
lOc and 25c

Wednesday and Thursday, April 21 and 22
U n iv e rsa ll p re s e p ts -
P E T E  M O R R IS O N  and his

wonder horse. Lightening,
—IX—

“ T R I P P L E  .A C T IO N ”
—ALSO—

In te rn a t io n a l  N ew s No 20 A nd
Universal Comedy—

“ Beware of Belatives’’
ADMISSION

Children A dults %
under 12 U C  JL V v

■I
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Miss Tracy will present Miss; 
Tommie Durham, assisted by 
Miss Tnice Brown, in recital at 
the Grammar school auditorium 
Friday evening at 8:15. This will 
be a very interestng program 
and we invite the public to a t
tend. There will be no admission 
charges.

The base tall team played at 
Rotan Tuesday and lost 27 to 1. 
This waS a heavy score for Ro
tan "ho  "on  second place in ' 
State championship last wiui 
Waxahachie winning first place.

The Senior play, “Lady Wen- 
demire’s Fan,” will be given on^ 
May 2i>th. Practice has begun in ' 
earnest under the direction of 
c.-.>avintendent Summerhill, t

McMurry Gfii^ge Girls* Choral 
Club wiil give a program ;ttr,^he 
grammar school auditorium next 
Tuesday evening. The Annual 
sponsoring this program. We 
want everybody to get a ticket 
and attend, as it will be a rare 
treat. It is a high class program.

Freshman Notes 
The Freshmen presented a 

play in chapel Friday morning, 
April 2, entitled “Uncle Joe’s 
will.

We (the Freshmen) will pre
sent another program May 5th. 
EveiT is invited to come to 
see what a wonderful talent the 
“Freshies” have.

Jokes
Frances v,a> playing on the 

piano iT mean banging on it) 
when Opal spoke; “Do you ser\'e 
that in paits?”

Frances: “Sure.” <
Opal: “Well, save mine for 

a while.”
—MH.S.—

Miss Diuham (i" G.'n*ral sci
ence clar'>; “D; cu-s this topic 
on Nntrates. Addie Fae."

Addie Fae: “Well, e r -  er. 
all I know about them is that 
they are much cheaper than dav
rates.”  ̂ £ S

—
Joe: “Did you see Helen do 

the Charleston at nix>n? She 
surely does know how it’s done.” 

Max: “Shucks, she was just 
watching Frances when some 
one veiled snake.”

—M.H.S.—
J. E.’.s mother (at dinner):' 

J. E.. I wish you’d stop reaching 
for things. Haven’t you a 
tongue?”

J. E .; "Yes. Mother, but my 
arm’s longer.” i

“What could be more sad.” . 
said Miss Booth.” than a man| 
without a country?”

“A country without a man,”  ̂
answered Frances.

—?I.H..<.— !t
“He says ht- wdl bo niisera.hle, 

unless T marry him,” said Miss ' 
Sudderth. |

”V must decide for .\ ourself i 
renliod Miss Booth, “whether he 
is a devoted lover or merely one ' 
of those p. de who can’t be | 
happy unles- he is having h is ; 
own way. ’ |

— Jokes—  j
LOST—A fountain pen a 
.voting girl, full of ink. Return 
to Mr. SummerhiH’s office if 
found.

—M.H.S.— - ♦
Miss Sudderth (in history 

clas.s): “.lust think, these ruins 
in this picture are 2000 years 
old!”

Raym*)nd; “Aw go on, it’s 
only 1020 now.”

—M.H.S.—
TO TEXAS 

Bv G. F. West. Jr.
“Tlie Author of Nothing Else” 

Texas the beautiful. th< home of 
the free.

Except those who are rmortgaged 
•in t . t ’i. ir knees.

Out and New as News!

Our
SPRING

STRAWS

Priced At

$3.00 r
T O

$6.50

We received this 
w e e k  several  
numbers in Mens 
and Boys Shirts 
in the newest col
ors. All sizes

Price(i from

$1.25
T O

$3.50

I’ROFANE YOUTH V
IN SAN ANTONIO

LODGED IN JAIL

Miss Ola Shai-p left this week 
for a visit with relatives «,t 
Odessa.

The t  I

BULL'S EYE
'Editor and Ç tn t r a !M a n aq a r  

WILL ROCIRB '

Men’s And Young Men’s New Spring Suits
W ith  Two P.'iii'S (ti i rousers

j
ALL of high-grade fabrics—carefully chosen aiid made up into these dependable suits. They’ie 
values that will make .vour visit neis worth while.
They are in a great variety of t! t  .-mason’s Sinartest colorings and patterns, and the workman
ship is of the kind to whicli we ; i-'o special emp'ia-i.-. Evei v sint lias two p^aiis of trousers.

$25.0
mB

aa

iB

e
I

; BRAGS GOOCS CO.
I W e are headquarters for (iold Bond Saving* Stamp Premiums./,
f  “ TH e P lace  M ost People T r a d e ”  j

ing a row.
i The land where men without two 
j guns are few.
But why they don’t carry them 

would be a mystery to you. 
The Ian 1 of tough men that bite 

nails in two;
Y’here babies are given beef
steak to chew.
To you. Dear Texas, 1 sing all 

these praises;

COMPERE ITFAIS
By Alma .Stout

The fimnei's have been enjoy
ing the many good rains 
have fallen here.

Health in this community is 
not very good at present.

Mrs. S. A. Hobbs and family

with
and

.Mrs, C. Fester Monday. j spent Sunday afternoon
Misses Loiena and Ruth Wil- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rums 

burn and Flora Tarpley spent family of Stith.
Sunday aft«noon avith Miss Vir. | ^

red spent Sunday afternoon withgie Marshall.
Mr. and 3Irs. Bill Childers and

in tms 31rs. Pearl Allred.

Land of Saharas and other hot spent Sunday with Mr. John
places.

To you. Dear Texas, 1 am sling
ing this brag.

Hobbs and family in tiie Warren 
Community.

Mrs. McKinney and family and

that children were visitors
community Tuesday. ! ^Irs. C. Foster and little son

Mrs. Ellington and children called on rMs, Stout for a while 
spent the day Tuesday with Mrs. ^^^esday afternoon.
S. A. Hobbs, I School will be out at Compere

Grandmother Taniley is on the i'tiout the 23rd of April, 
sick list this week, j On the second Sunday in May

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Lucas and fhere will be all-day services at

Little Sarah Lee Lucas spent

„  .  . . . . .  anu j ¡j j ^  y   ̂ Compere Baptist church with aBecause you have been ndicu od Alma and Lorene Stout visited cuumen ana 1 . 1 . ana i. is. cnes '
by a f^h sh  old hag. ¡Mi-.s. eParl Allred a while Tues- f  Lucas visited Mrs. Ben Ad-,»uotheis day piogram and dinnei
With aixilogies to the .Author,day afternoon. luesday.

of “The Wind.” I Mr. and r.Ms. Will .Spurgin Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cranston ^
_______________  'and little son and Mi.s. R. R. spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.  ̂ ^

¡Spurgin spent Monday with rel- unrl Mrs. Allred. j
atives at Noodle. Mr. and Mrs. Tarvin spent  ̂ There will be preaching at the

“I will not forget you on j Mr. Raymond Stout silent Sun Sunday v. ith Mr. Howard Tar- Presbyterian church Sunda.v af- 
.Mothers’ Day. ,May 9th.' 1 will,day with Mr. Jasper Hobbs. vin and family. ¡ternoon and singing Sunday

Aliss Essie Bond spent VV'ed- night-
Alma and Remember Friday night is the

—MOTHEK-

•»end .vou a nice box of Alothcrs'j Mr. C. C. Kister who has been 
TY v Can.i; .” Call in and pl.-KejSick for some time had not im- nesday with Misses
.^our order now for Mothei'.,' dav proved any at last reports. 
Candy. Hamm Drug Co. i f rMs. Myrtle Foster visited

Lorene Stout, 
lull's. McKinney

night for the Merkel Trade Trip 
and family to Compere.

The li’r.d of c ;ttl- rh.

ciia-
hu.ndi't-ih- of pounds

And are verv fond o!
-ou around, * *■ ■

The land where the gras.^ is 
ways green,

Except in .years like the last 
thirteen;

The land of general prosperity 
and wealth,

Not counting the ones that are 
poor or have lost their health.

The land of cowboys, outlaws 
and snakes.

Of centipedes. stick.'’r  weeks "■nd 
hofit’D

That r l o. ctrrt-

THE

NEWEST

COLORS

A STOCKING

FULL OF

VALUE

Hosiery Special
Silk Chiffon Hose 89c
Limit, two pair to each customer

B RO W N  DRY GOODS COMPANY
_ „ ^ T H E  G R E E N  S T A M P  S T O R E
P. S. If Mrs. G. L. Anderson, Route 5 will call at this store before Saturday nicht, she will receive

F R E E  $6 worth of S. & H. Green Stamps

Ot

San Antonio, April 9.—Thir- 
I teen boys and girls of the social 
j  set faced corporation court to- 
, day for a wild party staged in  
I three automobiles on Dewey 
j Place late last night.
I Two of the boys were fined 
$100 each and one $10 on charj^ 

j es of disturbing the peace and 
were remanded to jail in default 
of the money. One girl was fined 
$5 for drunkenness and two boy» 
and one girl $5 each. Cases of 
two were dismissed and that of 
four girls continued.

Congress
N o .l

I v/ent to Washington the other' 
day. I visited “The House of Rep
resentatives,” they were in session. 
Wh.at 1 mean by being in session, 
the tax bill w.̂ s up for debate and 
they were arguing on “Better G^f 
courses for I'le oicdiuni salaried 
m.an.” 1 sup?o:c if t.he World 
Court bill had been up, they would 
have been talking on “Shall .-Vmer- 
ica park oblong or parallel.”

Ŵ cll, then I n*ent over to the 
Senate. TTicy had adjourned, so 1 
felt that .America was not having 
such a bad day at that. IVe were 
only 50 percent inetficient THAT 
DAY.

You know we all joke and kid 
about Congress, but wc can’t i^-, 
prove on them. N’amatter who 5c 
elect, he is j’jst -:3 bad os the one he 
replaced. So with all their faults 
we love ’em. 'ITiey .-.ic as good r.s 
the people who vot-c to put then» 
there, .and they are 10 times better 
thnn the ones who don’t vote at all. 
They are like “Bull” Durham, 
they are not perfect, but they are 
the best in their line.

P.S. There will be another pie<^ 
In this paper soon, Lo--k for it.

Gtturantead Ly
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